
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Kntcrtahieil at IMnner

The Tuesday night rook club was

beautifully entertained at dinner and
^ cardsb y Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blades at
their home. 60? Pennsylvania
Avenue. As the guests arrived they
were assigned their places and
served a delicious three course
dinner. Dainty little hand painted
fan* were given to the ladies, and
boxes in the shape of peanuts filled
with candy were given the men. The
home wan lovely with quantities of
spring flowers, hyacinths, carna¬
tions. jonquils and peach blossoms
being used in beautiful and riot¬
ous profuslonion. At the end of the
game, during which punch was
served, pretty corsage boquets were

given the ladles and buttonlers to
the men. Those enjoying the lovely
party with Mr. and Mrs. Blades were;
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Fearing. Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Woodley. Mrs. James Hackney.
Mrs. Ellas Carr, Miss Annie Terrell
Ferebee, and M. Leigli Sheep.

In Honor of Rirtltrtay
Mrs. W. J. Woodley Jr.. was hos-

Ltesa Monday night at her home ,

M03 Ea^t Church street, when she
entertalripd at rook in honor of Mr.
Woodley's birthday. The home
was artistically decorated with gol¬
den jonquils and at the end of the
game a hot salad course with tea
and nuts wnn served. Those on-
joying the anniversary with Mr. and
"Mrs. Woodley were: Mr and Mrs.
W. J. Woodley, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J.
"W. Foreman, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Bennett.

In Graduating Recital
The following cards are being re¬

ceived by friends in the city of Miss,
Eloise Chesson, daughter of Mr.^and
Mrs. E. S. Chesson of West Church
street: "Miss Eloise Chesson requests
the honor of your presence at heri
Graduating "Piano Recital. Friday
evening. April the eleventh, nine-
teen hundred and twenty-four, at
eight-fifteen o'clock at Memorial
Hall, Salem College, Winston
Silem."

Colonial Tea Thursday
Groups 2 and 8 of the City Road

Parsonage Society will have a Col-'
onlal Tea Thursday afternoon from
3:30 to 5:30 at the parsonage for
the benefit of the Parsonage Soci^tf.

M. E.j
Black-

» IVrsonaN
Mrs. Mary Brltton and Mrs

Truehlood. as delegates of Black
well Memorial Church, and Mrs.71
Samuel Templeman and Mrs. Elbert
Spence, as delegates of the First
Baptist Church, are attending the
North Carolina Baptist Woman*'!
Missionary Union meeting this week

Jilt <3oldsboro.
Misses Elizabeth and LoralnejSawyer of Meredith College are vis¬

iting their sister, Mrs. A. B. Ciipbs
on Burgess street.

Mrs. S. M. Rodgers and daughter,
Evelyn, Mrs. Brandon Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. O'Neal returned
home Sunday night after spending
the day at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilson. Miss'
Margaret Wilson. and 8. M.
Brothers, motored to St. Brides,.
Virginia. Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Nowhy and
children motored to Edenton Sun¬
day to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davis and Mrs.1
Sidney Davis motored to Norfolk
Sunday.

Wlnton Rogers of Edenton spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Rogers, on Cypress
street.

I Jlr. and JVIrs. W. S. Rogers re-j
.turned Mon'wy from Norfolk after
spending a few days with friends

CA1U> OK THANKS
We the parents and brothers nnd

sinters of Kenneth L. Stevons de-
ceased, desire to thank his many i
friends and neighbors for the many !
kindnesses shown and the services
rendered him during his brief ill¬
ness. nnd for the automobile* fur-
'nish^d for his burial services. Again,
we thank" you each and every one.
.The family.
I' 1

SPRING I ESS SHADI.S
last Lonsi-r.Looli Better

FLAVOR?
That'* what Flm'i CWkurhwy
Ch««lnt <>um Imi t anything el»e
but. A new flav«* that makae you
alt up and take notice. Say:
Check-chack-Chackerharry!"

Save Your Money
For the

ONE CENT SALE
THE

Standard Pharmacy
The Rexall Store

Phone 114

Pink

The use of the wide cape on the
thin summer (rock is novel indeed,'
onck charmincr. too. as you can
easily soe. Embroidery in pink is
combined with fllet lad to trim
this lingerie frock which is of thet
ftaest white batiste.

and relatives there.
S. M. Rogers left Monday night

for Edenton on a business trip.
T. J. Nixon of Hertford under¬

went an operation at the Community
Hospital Tuesday and is getting
along well.

Miss Annie Terrell Ferebee, of
Norfolk is the house guest of Mrs.
J. W. Foremajp at her home, 203
West Main street.

Fashion News >ote«
Coyriffct, l«7l. by Til* *<»»»«

Paris. April 2 The straight
tight lines of one type of gown
{shown here are relieved oddly,!enough by slim folds of the mater-1
ial running horizontally' around the
waist from Just above the normal!
waist line to the hips. This effect]
looks almost too muAi like wrinkles
.but it is at any rate aa allevia-
tion.

Paris. April 2. It is well nigh
impoHsible today to get heels too
high or too slim for one designer's
fancy. Though the t/end Is toward
somewhat sturdier heels, this show
designer insists that women prefer,
the very high heel for dress op-
cations.

#
London. April 2..As the gown

grows shorter, ther^ is a tendency
to have the skirt "hike up" a fews
inches in front. Needless to say, on'
all but the slim and lovely, this is
* dreadful idea.

London. April 2..It is difficult
to distinguish today the wrap around
dress from tho wrap-around coat.
In fact, they are at times inter-,
changeable, as In the case of a very
fine g^av twill fastening only*on one

hip. which may be worn as frock or

top coat.

| FLOWERS
I NEWTON'S FLOWER

SHOP

£ with the
|»
». Apolliecary Shop

PHONE 400

MJJLTIGKAPHING,
Multigraph<>d Letter*, Cards. Names
filled in. Knvelopes addressed. I'rlco
Lists. Letters of all kinds.

Mra. W. Boettcher
Fourth Floor, Hiuton Building.

l*hono :«mi

Oh Henry!
Is the best* candy
you ever tasted!

4 %

A new way to sell a Fine Candy!
GET your "sweet tooth" ready, folks!

Oh Henry!'s here! Here with a
wonderful surprise for youl

A new taste in candy!
Just imagine a rich butter cream dippedIn a luscious, chewy caramel, rolled in

crispy crackling nut-meats and theif
thickly coated "/ith a, delicious Milk
Chocolate! That's Oh Henry!
Sounds good, eh? But sayl not half

as good a£ it tastes I *Oh Henry! is just
the best candy that ever melted in your
mouth.
Don't think of Oh Henry! as one of

»the ordinary bars. It isn't. Oh Henry! is
just a new way to sell a fine candy!.
made in the form of a bar for conve*

nicnce' sake! So that you can buy good
candy when you want it in just the quan¬
tities you want at the time.
Try a bar of Oh Henry! See why

ELEVEN MILLION people go into a store
and say"Oh Henry!" every month m the
year! Take a bar home and slice it and
see how the family likes this new taste
in candy.

Find it at any store. Just say Oh
Henry!.and reach for the sweetest dime
you ever spent!

BLANKET PRICES IN('RE.\8K ,
Kansu City. April U.Some man¬

ufacturer* of woolen blanket* have
notified local houses of an advance
in the prices of new fall lines rang¬
ing from 7 to 27 per cent, hut the
increase U not general.

Wash Fabrics for Spring
Dresses

Good quality 32-inch Glng-
nani: a wid*» ran to of pat¬
terns. the yd. .25c

Tolle Du Novel, 32-Inch
Ginnhams. very pretty pat¬
terns, the yd. ; 30c

Imported Dress Ginghams,
a very fine cloth.
the yd. ; 50c and 50c

Jap Crepe, all shades, the
yd 29c

Everfast Suit inn -in everyshade, the yd f>Oc
liasket Weave Cloth, plaia

and black pattern.
the yd.. 50c
and In the Everfast
Quality, the yd. 75c

Devonshire Cloth. Ideal for
children's wear,«the yd._239c

Solsette. fast colors and :!2
inches wide, the yd. .. 50c

Rucker & Slieely Co.
Elizab'eth City's Best Store

You Will Admire This
Bracelet Watch

on'your arm even more iliati
you do in our window or

store. For you Kj|l thru see

that it is liotli ornamental
4jid useful, that it is a

time-deeper and more con¬

venient thun .a watch in any
other form. Several differ¬
ent designs to select from .
all exquisite.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.

New

Oxfords
For Easter

WHKN you Join thr promen¬
ade on Kaater morn. b*» sure
you're correct from your f«M»t
up. Above all be particular
about your Oxfordx. They'll
be rl»;ht If you «et them here.

$4.00 to $9.00

McCABE & GRICE
Sboppiim i 'enter Since 1HUO

Knox Hats
$7.00
YOU know you have

the BEST.

All Sh«[ifs

Mitchell's
Save Your Money

For I lt«>
ONE CENT SAI.E '

THE

Standard Pharmacy
The Hi'xall Store

IMiotic 111-

You can't
feel so good
but what N?
will make you

feel better.
C.tn
25c.

HTANDAItl) 1'HAHMACY

STOP RHEUMATISM
WITH RED PEPPER

When you are suffering with rheu¬
matism so you cftn hardly get around
iust try Red Pepper Rub and you will
nave the Quickest relief known.

Nothing hat such concentrated, pene¬
trating heat as red peppers. Instant
relief. lust at soon an you apply Red
I'epner Rub you feel the tingling heat.
In tliree minutes it *varm§ the sore spot
through and through. Frees the blood
circulation, breaks up the congestion.
a.id the old rheumatism torture is grme.

Rowlcs Red Pepper Rub, made from
f d peppers, costs little at any drug
.tore. Get a jar at once. Use it for
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck,
.ore muscles, colds in chest. Almost
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowles
on each package.

PHONE 152
Albemarle
Pharmacy

and Count the
Minutes


